
Super Craps Version 2.3 Enhancements

Custom User Bets

You can now create up to 99 custom user bets.    To do so, press the U key 
or click on the box which displays the current player number.    A dialog box
will be displayed which will allow you to enter your custom bets.    For more
information, refer to the main help file under the section Custom Bets.

Payoff Calculation

You can now calculate your payoff based on the next roll of the dice by 
clicking on the new Calculate Payoff button in the Game Options box.    A 
dialog box will be displayed which will allow you to select the two dice 
values for the next roll.    Your payoff    for the selected dice points will then 
be displayed.

Switching Players

The Switch Players button has been replaced by the Calculate Payoff 
button.    To switch players in this version, click the mouse in the desired 
player's bankroll or wagers area of the screen.

New Exit Options

When exiting Super Craps, you now have the option to independently save
each player's bankroll.

CD Player Support

If you have a CD player installed, you can play audio CD's while playing 
the game.    To do so, press the C key, and a dialog box will be displayed 
which will allow you to control the CD player.    You can also press the N key
for the next track, or the P key for the previous track.

Place Bet Repeat Options

The place bet repeat options dialog box has been enhanced to allow you to
increase or decrease your bet by 1 unit, or to regress your bet to the 
minimum. 

Current Roll Profit Display

You current roll profit is now displayed as part of the game title at the top 
of the screen.    To activate this display, move the cursor to an area which 
is not a valid bet area, such as the Game Options box or Player Information
box.

Maximum Bet Increase

The maximum bet has been increased to $1000.    You can change the 
maximum bet in the extended game options dialog box.

Note:      Any bets over $999 will display as $$ in your bet token.    To see 
the actual bet amount, move the cursor to your bet and the game title at 



the top of the screen will display your actual bet and odds amounts.

Maximum Odds Increase

You can now set the maximum odds up to 9X. 

Note:      Any odds bets over $999 will display as $$ in the odds token.    To 
see the actual odds amount, move the cursor to your bet and the game 
title at the top of the screen will display your actual bet and odds amounts.

Bet Removal

If you have a 3 button mouse, clicking the middle button will 
remove the currently selected bet, if allowable.

Note:    This will only work if your middle mouse button is not 
programmed for some other function, such as a left button double 
click.




